
First Words For Windows Help Contents

The Shareware "Non-Registered" version of First Words For Windows does not include Online 
Help.    

We at Rlegacy hope that we've made FWW as intuitive as humanly possible... but we are 
Windows users too. While Windows is a great standardization method for programmers, after
struggling thru many Windows applications, we know that different apps develop there own 
set of idiosyncraties no matter how good the intentions.    

Please note that we have included in the shareware version a computer file named 
"FWWMANUL.WRI", a Windows Write document with an outline of FWW and its 
functions.    Double Click on the Windows Write Icon from the Program Manager screen and 
look for the file under the FRSTWORD directory.

Why No Online Help?    
Details On Registering    
Registration Form    



Why No Online Help?

Writing and implementing Windows based Online Help systems is time intensive for the 
developer.    Yet, we appreciate those programs we buy that have them.    As such, the 
registered version of FWW has one. 

We do not mean to hamper the shareware user of our product, but there are few ways a 
software developer can ensure the registered use of his/her copyrighted efforts.    We hope 
that the FWW is straight forward enough not to require a Help system for shareware users 
(and the registered ones).    Look on it as another good reason to register your use.

Rlegacy Sotware has included the Windows "Help On Help" system.    It allows you to learn 
about the basic mechanics of Windows' Help system.    Choose "Windows Online Help" from 
the Help menu

Please see Registration Form or a handy mail in form to accompany your Registration

Rlegacy hopes to hear from you !!



First Words For Windows Registration Info

Thanks for trying First Words For Windows!!

To begin with, Rlegacy wants you to know that we believe in and support the shareware 
concept.    Please feel free to copy this program and give to as many people as you would 
like (as long as you do not receive remuneration for it).    The shareware industry relies on as 
many people trying out the software as possible, so give it to your friends, your relatives, 
and even your boss.Use FWW for 21 days to see if you like it.    Thats the whole idea around 
shareware.    Try before you buy.    

If after the 21 days you still are still using FWW (and we are confident you will be) please 
take a moment and register with us.    It's the "right thing" to do.    You will be helping to keep
new programs like FWW coming out to help your daily life.    Please note that FWW is 
copyrighted.

BONUS: With your registration, you will receive:
1) Distribution Disks (non-shareware, fully licensed version of FWW on disks)
2) One free upgrade when new version is released
3) Rlegacy Technical (and not-so-technical) Support Phone Number,

your entitled to 90 days free support (you'll probably get a few more!)
4) Distribution Disks contain Online Help System
5) An Education Keeper to track your childs schooling
6) An Immunization Keeper

Just to make things a little easier, we have included a handy Registration Form that you can 
print off on your printer.    Take a look.



First Words For Windows Registration Form(File/Print Topic to print)

After a free 21 day evaluation period, please register your use of First Words For Windows.
Send $25 US to:

Rlegacy Software
13839 SW Freeway Suite # 223
Sugar Land, Texas    77478

Name: _______________________________________________________
Street1: _______________________________________________________
Street2: _______________________________________________________
City: ________________________________
State: ________________________________
Zip: ________________
Phone #: _______________________    (totally confidential)
Disk Size: 3.5" ________ 5.25" _________    (check one)
Where did you hear of FWW? __________________________________ (Thanks)




